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A LIST OF MINISTERS.
Elder A. L. Stough, Shelby, N. C.
Elder Wm. McSwain, Slielby, N. C.
. " G. M. Webb, Shelby, N. (3.
Eider Martin Pannell. Shelby, N. G
" T. Dison, Shelby, N. C.
Elder T. J. Campbell, Island Ford, N. C.
" A. A. McSvvain. Shelby, N. C.
E der L. H. McSwain, Antioch, S. C.
" ' R, Poston, Shelby, N. 0.
Liccn. J. "W. Goode, Webbj; Ford, N. G
" A. C. Irvin, Shelbv, N. C.
bicen. J. B. Green, Webb's Ford, N. C.
'' G. W. Rollins, Green's Grove, N. (1.
Licen. R. N. Hawkins, Shelby. N. 0,
" . P. R. Elam, King's IMoMiitain, N. 0.
T,icen. G. P. Hamrick, Shelby, N. C.
" D. Pannell, Webb's Ford, -bh C.
Licen. B. P. Green. Moore.^boro, N. C.
•' J. J. Jones, Webb's Ford. N. C.
Licen. J. Rnppe, N.cholsoimUe, IN. C.
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
1. Reading church letters and enrolling delegates.
2. Election of ofhcers.
8. Extend invitation to churches to become members.
4. Extend invitation to messengers from other Association,
5. Extend invitation to vi iting brethien.
G. Appointment of Committees.
7. Appoiiitmeut of corresponding delegates.
8. Call for report of Committees.
9. Appoint delegates to Baptist Convention.
10. Appoint As.soeiational Board of Missions,
11. Miscellaneous business. , -i
12. Adjournment.
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PROCEEDINGS.
Sak-dy Plaixs, Cleavcland county, Sept. 22, 187G.
TIjc King's J^Iountiiin Association met according to
-adjoiirniiient.
Tiie introductory sermon was preached by G. W. Rollins
■from Luke 24, 46-47.
A'ter ail intermission of half an hour, tlie Association
■was called to order bv the Moderator T. Di.Yon. ■ayer
by -J. R. Richardson.
A- A. McSwain and B. If. Bridges -were appointed as
Ycading Clerks.
'The churches were called and their letters read, and tl;e
•delegates were enrolled as follows :
Sinuli/ Ruh—G. W. Rollins, B. B. Harris, W. B. Stroud,
W. B. Lovelace and M. D. Badgett..
Zwn—A. C. Irvin, R- Posten, A. J. Irvin and- J. I),
"Weatimrs.
Zoar M. 0. McEntire, A. R, Putnara, and A. R. Henry.
Double Sprimjs—^. H. Yarboro, L I\l. Bridges, D. A. R
llamnck and C. B. Suttle. ^ ^
New Beilu'l—W. A. Thompson, T. J. Dixon, J. M.
London and J. Z. Falls.
Fleasurd IJill—J. A. Roberts, A. J. Ilaranck and
M. L. ]*ntnam.
jUL Vcrnon--S. J. Weaver and J. A. Gladden.
Rig Spring.—J. C. Lattimore, Wm. Chitwoocl, and V7. P.
«Witherow.
Reihlehc'm—V. R. Elam, L. M. Logan, Wra. Bi.xoa -and
W IL Patterson.
Olii'd—Not represented.
'  Concord—W. H. Martin, Wm. HarriU and G.' T. Bostic:.
Thesalonica—Not represented.
6Bethel—Georjre Ilarnrick.
Ml Shiai—L. II. McSwaiii and Starlin Weaver.
Mt. Piia^aiii—John Beiison.
Bmrerdam—N. B. JIarrill, B. Ilamriek aivl G. C. MeSwaiu.
Walls—km. Ii.)l)!)iiis, (k Yeltoii and G. B. Walker.
Snndu Pi'niis—A. Crowder, Jolm Beam, .Vie. Growder and
Jers! VValki-r.
Hgh S!io'ds~~:i. xM. Goodc, J. B. Green, Wm. Walker
*.nd J. 1'. Biir.;es.s.
Ml. huaa—Oo'iimhna Wilson,
31l. Hn-iihiuj—J, A. Alurray, W. J. Tor.ey and J W
Melton.
Boiling Sp^—A. A. MeSwain, R. Rk Hawkins, B. 11
Bridifes and 1). 8. Lovelace. '
Shelbg—G. .\i. Wei.'), J. Lovelace ami T. D. Lattimore
Oipent uhii—Ixcu is Gar.lncr and Martin .Moss
Ae/y Prospri-i—T. Di.xon, J. L. Ledti.rd, J. G IIo- l.. A
Beam am! ix. .M. Imdford. '
Mt. Zon—yi. 11. Moss and E. B. Wcllmun.
Antioidi — W. G. Erti-rs and J. B. Dixon.
New //o/;r -J. B. Logan, U. E. Ilariill, A. I. Borders and
James Bippy.
Baffalo—k. E. Porter, 1. W. Moore, W. D. Gastoi, and
Jonailian Moore.
The .Moderator appointerl .J. B. Locan. B. E. Ilarrill and
B. 11. Bridges as Tellers ot the eh ctnm of otliei rs.
A motion w.is made that the Tellers I'etire to make np
the ballot and that the hoily engage in religions mVereises.
Prayer hy A. Fx. Stoiigh;
The IMlers reiiorted L. M. Logan eleetcil Glerk and that
T. D;xon had reeeived a plnraloy of Vote.s for Moderator
whorenpon a moiion wa.s made to elect him hy aeelaiuution'
■which carrit'd. *
An invitation was exfoi dcd to chnrdics to bceotne iiiems
bers of thi.s body, l.nt none piesented.
A. L. iSiongh ot V oi'k Association, S. j)n<] J I]j^
Riehardso.i Gor. Sec. ot Baptist Gonvcntioii ot V. G. \ver*
ree ived as visiting inini.-ter.s. '
The .Moderator aniiouneed the following committees
Order of Basiness^Q.M. Wehli, G. W. Bollins, P. R
Elam and on motion Moderator and Glerk were added '
€'
UeUqmls Exercises—. C. Lattimoi-e, j. H. Logan, E. X.
liovelace ami Pastor ami Deai-ons (if this clinreh.
31issions—K. Postoii, Jno. Beam ami T. D. Lattimore.
Periodicals—A. A. MeSwaiii, G. VV. Kollins and J. M.
Bridyes,
Eihu:alion—5. A. Eoberts. J. E. Logan ami J. L. Ledfora.
Oil motion adjoiir'aed to meet to-morrow at a. m.
Prayer bj P. ii' E^am.
Satukday, a. m.
<  Tlie Assiieiatimi met. Prayer by J- H. Yarboro.
A eail Was made tor ehllrclies not represented yesterday
and New Bethel resiMm.ied.
Tiie reiiort of the eominittes on order of business wae
adopted.
Tiie ndl was callc'l.
Minutes id'yestm'day lead and ajiproved.
Clerk real! Constitniion, rules of Deeoruin and abstract
Ot pi ineiph-s.
The Moderator anmninced that P. E. Elam and A. C,
"> Xfviii woiihl pleach at itie stand.
>  was made f..r eon espomlents from Sister Assoeias
tions and Elder ii. 1). Uanill Was received from Green
llivor.
T..0 following committees were announced by th»
M' idciator: ^
Fmocc - B. B. Harris. J. U. Dlxon and W. A. .T. ilamrieic
Viooii flAc/mys—N. a. ll.iri ill, A. A. Metswam and J. i.
y  ^S2d/i 6V/,otAs-L. Ni. Logan, W.B. and G. T.
^'cn>rcra, cc-G. W. Rollins, \V. P. Witlirow, and M. U
ruiinim. . , ,, .f
Chiomres-V. U. Elam, A. Rettit. and M. Moss
'JVini and place, of next Mccantj and P/o/ /i, />■ to t reach stated
Sernams-li. E Porter, B. 11. Bridges ami J. C. lloyle.
^  The Association agreed to elect preachers lor to-morrow,
and the Tellers retired to make np tiie ballot, ami while they
were, out religions exercises were conducted by 11. D. llarrilL
The Tollers reported that J. B. Kichardeou was olectc#
€to preat^h in the forenoon .and A. L. Stough in the atternooA
Committee on Missions reported as follows :
MISSIONS.
To he a Christian is to have the spirit of mi.ssiona, to foK
low Christ IS to be a missionary. Tiie &st promptin-rs ot
the regenerated heart indicate ir, tiie love of Christ in our
hearts constrains us to it, the lite of our Lord enforces and
tne b-nnptnres command it. Our State Convention is I'lhor-
ing lor both State and Jfureign missions.
STATE MISSIONS.
,  The State Mission Board has now 9 missionaries emplov
ed at important points m LMrth Carolma. One of these
l.rother Llam, is laboring t of his time within the houndi
of our Association. uuunuo
FOREIGN MISSIONS.The Foreign Mission Board has, (beside many native
iieatheu missionane.s), m Atrica two, in China at diflhrint
points lourtecn, in Italy two with several native preacher/
riio Lord has wondertuliy blessed all oiir inis-ifin.
efforts. We are hound to go forward with this great wo'rl-^
W e eaniestW recommend to this As.soeiation to do more for
missions than we have been doing—we can easily raise SnOO
a year hw rnissnins, though we don't raise more than oiie-
fiftii of this amount now.
INDIAN MISSIONS.
We also commeMd the Indian mission to onr cliurehes
the Southern Convention has missionaries anaontr the In
dians, who arc doing a great work among the rLal-imrn r
the forest, who soon must become e.xtincl', though the ori^n
nal owners o this country-should we not give theiu t'^eGospel—.shall this race ot the human familv he deT
I'J tl,« Wliito , a„d iwt too «UI,oofd,TOOS1.0I? Vtiiids coiitnltutet! to ttiiy of tlic.e oTiio, t1,0 fonvaolotl toy,l,„ G. Wtii,,,,., oTlLS.
who is the Treasurer of our State Ooiivention. '
On motion adjourned for three-fourth hour'
AFTERNOON. fi-'
The Moderator annouueedtlmt A. L.StoughsEd 11 Dlilarnll would preach,at the staud this evening.
(9
,9
W, Hill was received as a visiting miuistec.
The comvnitlee on Periodicals rejiorted and- was adopted
jas follows:
1st. We recommend the JSiblical jSi'-cordcr., to the consider-
ation'of the brethren of the churches, composing the King's
Mountain Association. In view o.f the Jurge amount of in
valuable reading matter-contained in its columns, and the
reliMous inlorination it imparls to its readers ; we would
upcre the importance of its .reaching every laruily, for no
Bimtist should be without it. lie who does not road the
Beeordcr knows but little about what tjie Paptists are doingfor the upbuilding of the cause of Christ, and the progress
of Baptist principles in tlie State. In its different sections
there inay be gracious outpourings of the Holy Spirit of
which he has no knowledge, , , , ^ i r- j ir 7
2nd. \Ye recommend to the Sabliath Schools Am,n! Boras
an invaluable little sheet for children. We would also
recommend the Orphuits Friend, a most e.vcelleut little
naper for the little ones.
A. A. ilcSWAIH, Chairman.
Oil motion the Association adjourned to meet Monday at
■9 a. m. Prayer by W. Hill.
SUNDAY.
J B. Ilichardsoii preached at 10 .-a. ni. Text, "The
jailors conversion," IGth Acts.
'  a\.ftcr wl.ieli C. M. Webb preached a rnission sermon un
der an appointineiit of last year. There was a contribution
made to be eqiinlly divided between State and Foreign
.missions amounting to .Sj2.o1.
EECIISS FOB ONE HOUR.
■W-hoii tlie reco.ss liaJ expired A. L. Stough preaclxid
.from 107 Psalm and / verse.
The word of trplli was preached with power and demon-
-ptratioii of the Spirit'by all the ministers, to a very large
■ audience. Sinner.s were made to cry 'what shall I do to be
saved,' and cliristiaiis were made to feel.that their afflictions,
bei'eawmonts, &c., wsre brought upon tbom to keep then?
jn the right,way.
10 .
MONDAY.
The Association met according to adjonrnmeot.
by J. M. Bridges.
L. II. McSwain and N. H. Moss were aiiHouiieed as the
preacliers at tlie stand.
The roll was called.
The following committees reported and their reports
wore adopted.
TIME AND PL \0E OP NEXT MEETING AND PREACHERS
TO PREACH STATED SERMONS.
That the ne.xt. meeting ot this Assonntion be held with
thoehnreh at Pieasant Hill 5 miles S^.nth East of Shoil.v
Cleveland eonnty. N C., on Frid .y belnre the 4th Snndav
111 September, 1877, and that J. H. Yarh,.ro r.reaeli tim in-
trwductory Bei imm, A. C. Ii vin alternate, P. R. Elam the
misaioiiary sermon, Ii, Poston alternate.
Ii. E. PUliTER, Chairman.
EDrCATIGN.
The attention of the bretlire i has so often iieen ealle,! to
this snlijeet, th.it we seareily kiio-v hew to oeoin. Ednei
tioii wo tliinh sh.iiihl be emamraged liy al l Bmnisf. ,11'^",-'
it depends to s.mie ex eiit ihe sii. <;ess i'.f Ibi. tis'i 1,1 j u-i-lh'r
and the spread .d liu- Cosj el. Edmati. n si id ive'eive
more attention in mir ehniclms and neighho|i„„,ds 1
higher schools under the earn of Baptist teachers shou'ld' l,!
encouraged and patimdzed i.y the d. iiorn;naiion__.,,/i
Inethren let iis not forget Wake Forest, that eoik-e we'l, •
lieve has done more m eJtU ndiiig and d.-fendin.r B ii.ti''t
principles ami for the spic.id of the Gospd, than la-i h n « • 1
the other iiistiltitions in the State, h t ns tl ... ''
T i l . , M n ■■"1 lo. ifui. We 1)1'.iev or in i g ef. iio  
r e i ie. f os  Oei • t ns .tiitions i t t  u  iien eiieonraol
and 8U|'pt»rt tluit imMi' in (-vorv wiv
Wo Would u1m» ciill tiio attontii'ii oMlieBoiling S, lings Aeademy under the managmnent o| |Ir!,theJ
BH bridges, he ,s known to ns uH, .^.i
couragement and sn|,port. e Uonhj si,,...!.,!!..
that an eth.rt i.e made to estaidish a thm., . d,
our hounds, for we need educated won e ..V "T'
T \ k'f I rr TP
n  I- mM tti- 11 ^ ^ Chairman.On motion of G M Webb a committee ot one troni e-icH
church was appointed to make an eiibrt to cstiiblish a fetnaU
m
11
€ollege witliiii the bonnds of diis ssaociation, and that the
eoniiiiiftee meet vvitli tlie cliurcli at hlielby, N. C., on the
2iid Tuesday in Ueeember, 1876, to consider the mattei\
The committee is as follows :
\V B S'l-oul, Albert Woatliers, Jacob Hogne, B B
Blantnn. W A Ti.omi.son, J A Rol.erts, J C Lattirnore P
E, I 1 111 G T Bostie, ire Ilamiiek, S U eaver, 1 D
8eriieirs; B llamriek. J C S.i.ari M Crowder Thomas
IVilkins, B Sai.oeli, W d Tmiei, B ' ^
ham. John Wr.iv, J L Ledmrd, LK Wellimm, Hugh
Boivlers, J R L.'gim, w D Gas'oi. and b J Weaver.
The following committees re|iorie(l and their reports ap
proved.
UNION MEETING.
Tfnt tlie next Union meeting be held with the church at Boil-J ha , n u before the l,t Sabbath iu
ing commen.iug o.i ^ nARitlJ.L. Chairman.
Aug. \ni-
A A Mc,Swain. R Boston. J H Varboro, G W Rollins, and
T 1 Eon were appointed to attend above meeting.
0HITGAKIE8.
Vefecl thankrnl to God that amirht the reign of the King of
tprrnr He has been meieiful to so many of es m .sparing oar livea.
and tlin- so few of our brethren and -isters from us Though
we 1 a.e tS v.ep over the graces of some we "■ c,i hned on eart^.yet our lo.ss is their gain. B R RL.WM. I hairman.
ASteOCiATTONAL BOARD.
In consideration of the great desti ntan of Raptist preaching ia
r s o 1 conntv, we recommeoded to the . tate Hoard of imss.onstliE pre el.io"''should be eoom.enced at 1 aiias ami Ga-touia. two
tbiivmg towo" the first on the Chester and i eucir V. li., and tht
teeoud al ibo junetioii of said H. R. and tiie Air Line R. R W «
B,ls , lecommeiided to the i.oaril, 1' R 11am. wi.o agreed to preachoiie-luurth of his time for bfOO. He was commissioned by tbem
and cimimenced his work m March. IS/h. and up to this time re
ports 21 sermons preached, 12 relig o is visiis. 4 prayer meetings
beld '274 miles traveled, also large coi.gregitioos. good attontioM
and interesting meclm^s. d oLAKuNb, t hairn.au.
TE.MPERANCE.
Brethren we had almost conchided that the cause of temperance
Teas on safe ground, our owu observation and the report on this
•subject at oiA last annual meeting had encotu'aged us- to believe
n  4ttat we as Baptist -were done with the trouhle of distillers and
venders in our churches, but alas'! we learn this is not entirely
true, but that the old enemy still lurks among us. Brethreu this
ehould not be so. in all earnestness we would recommend a con
tinned reformation, let us not reti-ograde, but go on until we can
say with assurance, that we neither make, buy, sell nor use as a
beverage, intoxicating liquois-theii and only then can we claim to
be Temperance Baptist. ,G. W. IIOLLINS, Chairman. ,
FINANCE.
ikr Minute fund, d-iKr.
Sr ot A - • v'i9-50
"  btate missions, •
"11 • • •
rorei^^n missions, ak-o
Education.
,  ' $17455
B B HAIIRIS, Chairman.
SABBATH SCHOOLS.
on'T schools reported tids year, the committee onSabbath Schools last year appealed to the churches, to orcrnni
and report tins year to this xkssociation. Is it true that thei'e are
so few of our diurclies that are imparting religious insti-uc'ior, ^
tue numg generation, or have they schools, and have failed t
port .them if .so, we would again v.rgo tiie importance of
izing .SCHOOLS in all of our churdies. ''rhicre has been
hciool Convention organized within the bounds of ^ur AssociaHo'^'
and we would locommeiid that all the schools of the churcW i
ildegatos to its iie.xt session which meets with Bethlebe
i.i (/cLobt.i, - 1, M T nfi \ \T /iiL. M. LOCAN, Chairman
(/ii motion the clerk was autliorized to pay P E Elom Qir r
.rtionofhisservice.s rendered .as missionary, and to am
moneys coming into his hands, as sent up by the churches A1
the amount in hands as an error from la,st year t<i7 sm i '
to State missions. ^ ^ "PPlied
and to apply
;irches. Also
') be applied
Appointed the following as correspondents to Si.ster c
JJroad PJver-F 11 Elam and W B Lovelace =
Green Jiiver—J H Yarboro, A A -Ncdwain T Tvr is • i
G M B'ebb. ^ cow am, J M Bridges and
Oataicba River—T R Elam.
York—L H McSwain, A A McSwain and P p Ela
V  "" "" snte Con- Pj
G M Webb, T Dixon, G P Hamrick, James Y TT • i a vr
AC Di.0., W B Lo,a.ce, E j
0k 13:
W Rollins, J 11 Tar&oro, W A Thompson, P R Elam, A C Irvin,.
A L Stough and A A McSwain.
On motion the old Associational Board was relieved, and the
following were appointed to constitute the new Board : J R Logan,
J Jenkins, R E Porter, T Dixon and L M Logan.
On motion the churches were instructed to pay any moneys they
may contribute during the coming year to the Associational Board.
On motion the Queries from Zoar church were answered : 1st.
Who are the Eldership of the church? The Ministers. 2nd.
llow long ought a church to bear with a member who- obtains'-a.
letter and keeps it in his pocket and does not piesent it to another"
church ? iVot more than 12 months.
On motion the resolution of W A Thompson was adopted as foL
lows : Resolved, That we earnestly sohcit the' representatives of
the chnrches which compose this body, to lay the cause of missions
before their respective churches monthly, and make a united effort
durino the next Associational year, for all the objects of the de^
nomiiration. that a more powerful impetus be given them, than in
clays past. Let tiiis information come up in j'our Associational,
letters. ,
On motion of A A McSwain the following was adopted:
Resolved, That the tiiauks of this Association be and are bereby
tendered the brctliren, sisters an! friem.ls of this neigiibm-lioocl.uclc  . 
for thek self-sacri,icing eff.rts, and tlieir great succe.s;s, m enter.
taining the delegates and visitors ol this omji. ^
'On motion the clerk wis aiithorbed to supenntend the printing
and distribution of tiie minutes a id retain sib of the minute fund
for compen.sation.
On motion adjourned to meet viith the church at leasant Iiill,
5 miles South
Sabbath in Septeii
L, M. LOUAN, Clerk,
1 ctjonrn a
 East of Shelbv, N. C., o" before the 4th
September, 1877, ' '-T- BIAON, Moderator-.
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